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Castoria is Dr. Samuet Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cidren. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Minions ofMotliers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Dk rrhaca and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

an(1 bovets , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.
.

Castor ia."-

Castoria

.

is an excellent in , ! ' ' .t" fur ehil-

dren. . Mothcrs have rcp ( etr., . : iu .d n.u of its
good effect upon their children. "

D. :. G. C. 0 'aoun ,

Lowt 1 ; , Muss.-

II

.

Castoria is the brat teuetr! for children of
which I am acquainted. I hp _ t. : day Is not
far distant when mothers will coaider the real
interest of their children , and use Castoria in.
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature graves"

. Da. J. F. Rrscnct.oc ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria.-
I'

.

Castoria Is so well adapted to children than
I recommend it as superiortoa uy prescription
known to me."

II. A Anodes , M. D. ,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our

.

physicians in the childron's depart
meat have spoken highly of their experi-
ence

-

in their outside practice with Castonia ,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products , yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ut to loot- with
favor upon it"U-
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE BO KREI' '

1
Bt M. FREES , Wt F. EAWSON

!

President , Vica President. cashier.

A. OAIt1EBELLf tIAitKl tai! S ,

T116 5llK 0? M6Gooht-

oOi: \ tTF.J UNDi:1tsT.1T LA1va.
-

Paid U Capital , - - - - 60000.
Surplus - - - - - - 10000.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn (jai all
Principal Cities of Europe. Taxes Paid

for NonResident-

s.Tlic

.
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OFFICERS.-
V.

.

. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBEitT , Cashier.

' COEItEsPONnlv1 rs-The: First Yational 1>anir , Lincoln , \ebraska. Th.
Chemical National. Bank , New York ( 'ic-

y.ws
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RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-

U.

.

. J. WARREN , Manager. t
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-8ARCnY'S FAMOUS DUEL

The Noted Fnrlslan Critic's Own Story of
the Encounter-

.At
.

this moment appears a gentleman
whom all Paris knows and almost all
Parisians adoro--namely , Francisgne-

II Sarcoy. Knowing hilnEelf to be among
i

I21e r, t.. t &l freely. Far half a
century nearly our great crtio has held
the pen , at first timidly , and now he
wields it with unquestioned authority.
Like most Parisian celebrities , ho ' .vas
born in the provinoes , at Dour'dan ,

where his father kept a school after the
) fall of the first Napoleon dissolved the

army in which the elder Sarcoy had in-

sisted
-

on cnlisting in spite of his excess-
ive

-

nearsightedness, transmitted to his
son. There Sarcey's parents toiled with
varying fortunes , and thence Fraucisque
took his flight for Paris and walked
firmly in the footprints of the late Jules
Jauin , who also devoted his life to
dramatic criticism. He makes an idol of
the drama. He lives for his work. Ho re-

spectfully
-

considers dramatic criticism
an art and not a trade , and perhaps for
that reason is the greatest critical au-

thority in Franco.-
Ho

.

told us of his duel with Hector
Pessard , the musical critic and comic ;

opera composer , who is a very charming
man , by the way. Sarcey , in 1865 ,

wrote a scathing attack on Girardin's
paper, La Liberte. Emilo do Girardin
objected on principle to duels , so the
editorial staff, considering their literary
style insulted by Sarcey , drew lots as to
who would call him out and kill him if-

possible. . The lot fell on Pessard. Now ,

Pessard and Sarcey were great friends ,

but it was necessary to obey the call of
honor , so Pessard sent the challenge ,

which Sarcey accepted with dignity.
The adversaries took off their coats and
vests and faced each other, swords in
hand , when , lo ! the four seconds took to
squabbling over some detail. The dis-

pute
-

was long and ferocious , and the
two adversaries fell into conversation ,

sword in hand.-
Quoth

.

Pessard-I am frozen. Would
you mind if I put on my coat ?

Sarcey A good idea. We can kill
each other later-

.PessardLet
.

me tell you , my dear
Sarcoy , how greatly I adiniro your tal-

ent.
-

.

Sarcey-I can say the same to you ,

but whyarowo going to killeach other ?

Pessard-I don't cuito know. It
seems you grossly insulted me , and if I-

do not succeed in killing you that you
mast certainly slay me in expiation.-

Sarccy
.

( meditativoly-I) (lo not re-

member
-

having insulted you , but if you
say so I suppose it is true-

.In
.

the meantime the four seconds
were onarreling furiously. One gentle-
mall was shaking his fist in his oppo-
nent's face sad another was brandish-
ing

-

his riding whip , whereupon Sarct'y
suddenly burst out laughing and said :

"Come , Pesard , let us separate ou:
secouls , and thou , instead of cutti : : ;;
each other's threats , we will go and
have some breakfast. "

t Which was no sooner said than done ,
I and the two duelists have been fast
I friends ever since.-Paris Letter in-

tt Philadelphia Telegraph.-

t

.

EXCURSIONS FOR SCHOOLS.-

A

.

Fern, of Instruction Scarcely Yet Known
in This Country.

Among the methods of instruction
scarcely yet known in our country, but
long established in Germany , is the
school excursion. Indeed , while to the
uninitiated this measure may be regard-
ed

-
as no less than revolutionary , it is

nevertheless true that excursions from
two to three weeks in duration were un-
dertaken

-
by Salzmaun with the pupils

of his school at Schnepfenthal , in Thur-
ingia

-
, when Washington was president

of the United States. Since the close of
the last century the school excursion , in
one form or another , has been growing
in popularity in Germany , and today
it forms a regular feature of perhaps the
majority of the elementary schools of
that country.

The school excursion offers the most
favorable opportunity for introducing
the child into many branches of knowl-
edge

-
, for the reason that, by means of

outings , the pupil may be brought in-

direct contact with various phases of
nature and the works of man. And in-

deed
-

the locality is exceptionally unfa-
vorable

-
where an abundance of material

may not be found for instructing the
child in geography , history and the
natural sciences-

.In
.

Germany this broad study of the
environment is recognized as a distinct
branch of knowledge , known as die
heimathskunde (homeology ) , and as
such is included in the curriculum of
the fast three years of the elementary
schools.-Dr. J. 1I. Rice in Formn.

Limitations of Name-

."I
.

went into the office of a Texas edi-
tor one day, " says Mr. Fred Pelham ,

the Lyceum bureau man , "to see about
some corrections in the proof of a pro-
gramme

-

I was having printed there.
This rename , ' says I, 'is Bret Harte , not

Bretelwaite. ' 'All right , ' answered the
editor. But the name came back 'Bret-
harte.

-

. ' Again I undertook to explain-
.'Brut

.

is the first name , and Harte is the
second , ' said I. 'Surely you have read
his books and know about Bret Harte ,

the poet-author? ' 'No , ' said the editor,

'I never heard of him before in all my
life , but then you can't expect the edi-

tor
-

of a live daily in a busy town to
have time to seep track of every little
jimcrow poet that bobs upChicago!

Record.

A Pardonable Mistake.
Hotel Proprietor-What is that crowd

outside looking at?

Clerk (after a brief inspection-)

Well , I swan ! That jay in No. 500 has
twisted around his gas jet and poked it
cut the window with the flame burning-

.ProprietorFront
.

! Take a pair of
shears to No. 500 , get that card which
says-

"Don't blow out the gas.
Turn It out ,

and cut oft the last line.Now York
Weekly.
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PROSPECT PARK ,

James Boatman filled his ice-
house last week.-

E.

.

. F. Duffey took a trip over to
the Devil's Gap , Monday.

One of Mr. Dunham's children
has been quite sick for several
days ,

Mr. Boatman fell on the ice one
day last week, receiving quite pain-
ful

-

bruises on the head.

Andrew Anderson and one of
the bays went over to Lebanon.
Monday , on a visit to friends.

The revival meetings closed ,

Sunday evening , with very grati-
fying

-

results. Quite a number
professed couvorsion. Seven were
taken into the church on probation
at the close of the Sunday morn-

ing
-

service.

DANBURY.-

A

.

nice snow fall last Tuesday.-

We

.

have a new shoemaker in town.-

J.

.

. E. Dolph raised his new barn last
Monday.-

S.

.

. H. Stilgebouer has caught four
wolves this winter.-

Rev.

.

. Webster commenced his protract-
ed

-

meetings last Wednesday

W. A. Minniear has bought Mitchell
Young's laud one mile north of town.-

A

.

surprise party on Miss Cartright at-
v. . H. Harrison's last Tuesday evening.

Frank Everist is putting up ice this
week. He has also bought Mrs. Annis'
ice house an(1 tools.-

G.

.

. B. Morgan has bought Ed. Ruby's
house five miles west of town and has
moved the house to town and will
rent same.-

Win.

.

. Saudon , Al , B. Smith , editor of
Danbury News , and Prof. Simon S. Dow
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woods ,

last Sunday afternoon.-

A

.

dance was given by Fred 3liller in-

Dolph hall , Friday evening. The music
was furnished by the Woods boys front
the Sappy , an(1 a good time is reported.

Another mammoth cave was discov-
ered

-
over on the Prairie Dog last

week. The parties that grade the dis-

covery
-

will make a thorough investiga-
tion

-

this week.

The public school will have a library
day exercise in the M. E. church on the
evening of February ist. There will be-

an extensive programme : J. H. Bayston ,

county superintendent , and Prof. Eler-
brook of Orleans college , Orleans , Neb-
raska

-
, will give short educational ad-

dresses
-

, while Miss Marshall , musical
instructor , Orleans college , will furnish
the music of the evening. Every friend
of education is asked to bring some book
which will be of future use to the school.-
We

.

will publish the programme next
week.

RAILROAD ITEMS.
Trainmaster Josselyn was up from

Orleans , Monday.

General Manager Holdrege went up
the Imperial line , this morning.

Elmer Rowell went up to Benkelmen ,

Sunday night. He and family returned
Monday night.

Brakeman C. J. Snell returned to duty ,

Wednesday. He has been visiting rela-
tives

-
in Wisconsin for past thirty (lays.-

J.

.

. R. Vanlorn arrived home ; Mmt-
day , from visiting his mother near
Superior. He expected his mother to
return home with him-

.w
.

E. Dauchy was a passenger on No.
4 , Wednesday evening , for Topeka , Kan-
sas.

-
. He is now with the Rock Island

route in the capacity of superintendent of
maintenance of way , and has jurisdiction
of all track west of the Missouri river.-

He
.

traveled in his special car.

Monday afternoon a tramp giving the
name of Harris and claiming to be from
Hamilton county applied to the Beyrer
residence for aid , and was generously
provided with clothing and food. About S-

o'clock that night time fellow stole Will
Beyrer's horse , buggy , harness , robes , t

and so forth and started out for the
west. He was captured near Benkelman-
on Wednesday and brought here for a
preliminary trial , which was given him
on Thursday afternoon with the result
that he was bound over to the next term
of district court , and is now boarding
with Shenif Banks awaiting trial. The
ungrateful scamp seems to be quite anx-
ious

-

to get into the penitentiary , and we
understand is willing to plead guilty and
go there at once.

Would Like to Know.
Some of the children would like to

know if those sharp shooters who were
out last Wednesday had any right to kill-

er cripple their pet pigeons. The ladies
would like to know if they had any right
to shoot in front of their houses. The
property owners would like to know if i

ii
i

they have any right to ruin the roofs of
their houses. The school children
would like to know what it was that
made them jump out of their seats ,

thinking some one had shot through the
window. And we we would like to
know if they had any right to shoot
at all. LIKE TO KNow.

SnE uFF's SALE-

.By
.

virtue of an execution directed to me
from the district court of Lancaster county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before the
judge of the district court of Lancaster coun-
ty

-
, Nebraska , at the September term , 1894 , of

said court , in favor of Samuel J. Tuttle as
plaintiff , against Tillie May and David May-
as defendants , for the sum of seven thousand ,
eight hundred and eight'-eight dollars , and
eighty-five cents , 57855.55) and costs taxed
at lift .four dollars , and sixty-three cents.
( 54.63 and accruing costs, l have levied up-
.on

.
the following real estate taken as the prop-

.ertyof
.

saidI defendants , to satisfy said execu-
tion

-
, to-wit : The north y of the northeast-

yof section twenty-nine (z9)) , in township one
( inorth of range thirty ((30)) , west of the
sixth ((6 principal meridian , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska. And will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash in
hand , on the 18th day of Februa .
1895, in front of the court house in Indianola ,
Nebraska , that being the building wherein the
last term of the court was held , at the hour of
one o'clock p. m. of said day , when and where
due attendance will be given by the under-
signed.

-
. Dated January 16th , 1895-

.Jan.
.

. IS 5ts >r R. BANKS , Sheriff.-

An

.

adjourned annual meeting of the Mc-
Cook Electric Light Company will be held
at the company office , February 4th , for the
pugmose of electing officers for the ensuing
year. FRED V. CARRUTII , Secretary-

.j.

.

. S. MLBItA'YEz
PROPRIETOR OF THE

McCook Transfer Line ,

BUS , BAGGAGE ARD EXPRESS.

Only furniture van 1n the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot-

.I.

.

. M. OSEO1tN1'RO-

t'RiETOR OF tiEd

h S.
am well equipped to do

anything and everything in the
line of Braying business. I will
move pianos or household goods
promptly and safely. Your pat-
ronage

-

is solicited. Baru opposite
the Central hotel.

1

Chase Ro , land and : ivy Stock Rot

Horses branded on left hip or sett shoulder.-
i'

.
. U. address Imperial ,

Chase county , and Beat-
rice

-
, Nebraska. Itange.-

I

.
Stinking Water and theI Frenchman creeks , in

. Chase county. Nebraska.
Braid as cut on suleof

some ituimalson hip turd
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal-

.J.

.

. A. CUM ,

Sll1flGoll ,

JIcCOOK , NEIIdASK-

A.rOaFiciFront

.

rooms 07er Lowman d-

oBon's store. RESIDENCE-4O : McFarland St. ,

two blocks north of McEntee hotel. Prompt
attention to all calls.-

J.

.

. E. KELLE l ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW ,

AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.rictOOK.

.

. - - NF.itILLGIid-

CC' . ,' in r'i ct ; , t ul. ; stank.

CHARLES H. BOYLL ,

ATTORNEYAT - LAWM-

cC00K , NEBRASKA.-

I

.

, USTIN 3. F.ITTENIIOUSE ,

ATTORNEYAT - LAW ,

McCOOK , NF.BRASt.; Ut fee over the Famous . i..tling tor-

e.iiits.

.

. E. E. UTTER ,

-MUSICAL ISST1UJCTUI-

Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo.
'

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIILTY.
STUDIO ROOM :, OVEIt GANSCIIOWS-

.McCook
.

, - - - Nebraska.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

0 DENTIST. 0
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
-

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants.

11.

r

)

Jas. Boss
Filled

5

Watch Cases ' i

{

arc all gold as far ayou can sec, They look
like solid cases , wear like solid cases , and I '

are solid cases for all practical purposes-yet
only cost about half as much as an out-
andnut

-
solid -old case. Warranted toL i

wear for _o vears ; mom' in constant use
fortbirtyvetr' Bctertliauever situethey
are r. +v..at. at n , c.t t i w tth tit : treat
bow ( ring , which tre.t I ;t rf.1 t'r r , tad
cf the cage--titc

t J iI/Y ..11.1w4 w ..li.Gv p'-

ISi..fdslc.ya A.-

L.s.tntct

.

v.t !+ :r.td..tar' . 'FT

All others h. : c u-stit; : pu.i ut.i Katy,
which is only ue.l: to tite C.C by Itictiou ,
and can be h+ ttaf oft with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
see pamphlet , or send for one to the make-

rs.KeYstoneWatch
.

ease Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

TAKE
THE

BEET

i
''p'p-

2"Cfa

{

,
fOcts , and-
S1.OOBottlo.. )
Onocent a dose-

.Itis
.

sold on a rant ( by all drug-
gists.. It cures Incipient Consumption.
and Is the hest Cough and Croup Cuic.

Sold by McConnell Es Co-

.t

.
f

r

t 0 ORE ACK CHE-
E

0
OR

FI

r

t

fI' t

i

I *
(

r

AWE L ,
CONSTIPATION , '

INFLAMATIONol t BLADDER.ANO

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES . '

WI DOUGLAS tt

IS THE BE5TSUOE FIT FOR A KING-
.S.

.
$ . CORDOVAN

FREHCHENAtJELLED CALF ,

4s3PfINECALF1AhSA.RQ4

3s9P000E3SOLES. ,

5os2 , woRKlrr Ch1E2 fps f
-EXTRA FiNE-

S
- -

2. $ L _ BOYSSCH0OISHDFS. 1

r
LADIESs-

3s25os2
-

$ I

i3g5'D ONGOq.
,

SEND FOR CATAIAGIIE ,
. ,- L DOUGL,4$msRocic-rotCMBss.

Over One Million People wear the
w. L , Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ourshoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit-
.Thar

.
wearng qualities are unsurpassed.

The prices are uniformstampcd on sole.
From 3t to $3 saved over other makes.-

If
.

your dealer cannot supply you we ma. Sold by

DEALER whose name will shortly ap-

Pear
-

here. Agents wanted.
Apply at once.-

i

.

v , : ' ': tS s -i ' . . g& Lure htr Ca.'nor i&-

w' . . : es. Chill. she cried for Csstoria.
.

- : s'I'a :: Min , the eluig to C.rstoria.

ien w ; + lc.l Chile rea, she gave them Castoria-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,
LF.tUIN-

GIVIEROHANT TAILOR

© F McCOOK ,

Has lust received a new stock of CLOTBH

and TRIMMINGS. If you want a good fit-

ting
-

suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , call on him. Shop first door west
of larnett's Lumber Office. on Dennison
street.

W. V. CAGE ,

rlijsi6iall!
Z-

3fcC00ii , NEIL:ASKA-

.Oiacz

.

- Moons-9 to 11 a. m. , E to 5 and
r to p , m. fOem9 over First National bank.
flight calls answered at office.

ELMER I1OWELL ,

NOTAIY PUBLIC ,

Real Estate , Collections ,

AND INSURANC-

E.fdfcCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.

t


